EARLY COLLEGE
New Student Checklist
Thank you for your interest in Rogue Community College! Below are the steps to get started on your educational path through RCC.

Meet with Your High School Liaison
Optional: for more information about RCC, complete the interest form:
http://web.roguecc.edu/enrollment-services/admission-coaches

Apply for Admissions/Obtain your RCC ID# (www.roguecc.edu/Admissions)
If you have taken an RCC Driver’s Training or any RCC class through your high school, you already have an ID. Contact Rogue Central at rcs@roguecc.edu if you need assistance.

Complete the Placement Process (web.roguecc.edu/placement-process)
Offered at your high school or RCC.

Register for Classes (www.roguecc.edu/schedule)
Log in to your myRogue account (www.roguecc.edu/myRogue) using your RCC Student ID and password. myRogue is where most of your college business will take place.
ADVISING NOTE: Check your myRogue “Program Planner” to see if you have an advising hold. If you do, contact your advisor through the Program Planner tool.

Complete New Student Orientation (NSO) (www.roguecc.edu/NSO)
You must complete the NSO before you begin classes. The NSO is designed to give you tools for success at RCC including information about RCC, paying for classes, and student support services.

Complete the Online Student Training Modules
Campus safety is everyone’s business. The Online Student Training Module is a required training for all RCC students. It includes information about drug and alcohol abuse as well as freedom from sexual harassment and discrimination.

You will receive an email from Rogue Community College with a link and instructions to complete these trainings. If you have any questions or concerns please contact Chauncey Kieley at ckieley@roguecc.edu.

Students should check their myRogue “Account Payment” by the first day of class to ensure that tuition and fees have been moved to their high school's invoice. If you see an unexpected amount due, contact your high school.
Thank you and welcome to RCC!
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